Clinical and laboratory evaluation of visible light-cured denture base resins and their application to orthodontics.
A series of investigations is being conducted to examine the applicability of visible light-cured resins to orthodontics. The experimental vehicle is the Hawley retainer, which is made from autopolymerized (AP), heat-cured (HC), thermoplastic Biocryl 2 (BC), and Traid visible light-cured (VLC) resins. In all physical property testing, it was found that VLC resins met or exceeded required values as established by ADA Specification No. 12 for denture base polymers. In vitro bacterial adherence studies showed that more organisms adhered to heat-cured specimens than to the other specimens. In vivo studies using split-palate Hawley retainers demonstrated slightly less bacterial adherence to BC than to the other resins. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations have shown the BC surface to be the smoothest, although surface chemistry also seems important. None of the materials being tested appears to cause any significant change in the subjacent subgingival bacterial flora. There was no adverse tissue reaction under any of the materials when observed clinically. Manipulation characteristics and time of fabrication appear to be dependent on the depth of the palate and the skill of the operator.